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Principal Event» of the Week 
Assembled for Information

of Our Readers.

Thomas Sutton « u  critically  hurt
Bear Newberg by a runaway team.
» •v ira l riba wore broken, and hla
Mnjn punctured. He has a chance to 
n rcrcr .

Earl Elliott. 14, brakeinan on the
Hmchinsoo & Co. logging railroad
•e a r  Newport, was killed w hin a car 
load of logs jumped the track  and ran 
ever h»tii

Fifty Chinese pheasants were re 
leased a* Gresham on nearby (arms by 
a local sportsm an. J. K M onger. Tbs 
birds were shipped from the Corvallis 
game farm.

Patrons of the St. H elens postofflce 
received their mail for the first time 
last week from the new quarters ot 
the office In the new Bennett building 
M  Strand street.

Much vetch seed is being shipped 
from the community around Sheridan. 
Twenty thousand pounds has been 
■hipped to A tlanta. Ga., and two car 
loads to California.

Fanned by a strong wind, fire con- 
■Brned the plant and w arehouse of 
the Lakeview M anufacturing company 
and caused a loss of about $20.000, 
covered by Insurance.

The election on a bond issue of 
$76.000 for a new school carried by a 
vote of 163 to 88 at Vernonia. It is 
expected tha t construction of at least 
two rooms will s ta rt immediately.

Many thousands of persons, cities 
and rural, from all parts of Jackson 
county, attended the all-day picnic 
aponsored by the granges of Jackaon 
county and the business men of Med
ford.

The Roseburg cannery bag started  
Its fall run and will pat up the largest 
park since the plant was established. 
A particularly large pack of pears, 
blackberries and prunes is contern 
plated.

Eddie, 13. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Grindle of Bend, died in a local hos
pital as the result of an injury re
ceived when a shotgun he was remov
ing from an automobile was acciden
tally  discharged.

• A towering snag, weakened by fire, 
fell into the m idst of a group of fire 
fighters on Ruddy hill, th ree miles 
southeast of Olallie lake, and crushed 
Fred Gibson, 45. of Dufur. Or. Death 
was instantaneous.

Portland people passed around J 16. 
000.000 more in business channels dur
ing the month of August than was 
passed around in August last year, ac
cording to bank clearing figures of 
the branch Federal Reserve bank.

Property owners under the Hopkins 
lateral ditch In Jackson county voted 
130 to 32 (or the to; mat.on of the 
Rogue river valley irrigation district 
Victor Burgell, Michael Hanley and 
Donald Clark we r, elected directors.

Stanley Ma son Mcde, 15. while 
hunting rabbits or, his fa ther's farm 
at Kellogg recently, was fatally 
wounded l.y the accidental discharge 
of a gun tha t had been placed against 
a h g while young Mode, his brother 
and a neighbor hoy were resting.

The Baldwin stock ranch on Hay 
creek north of Redmond, reported to 
be the second largest ranch of this 
kind in the world, is to have all lit 
buildings redecorated both on the In 
terio r and exterior. This was a large 
contract, let to a paint company In 
Ecnd.

A labor shortage exists In Salem (or 
the first tim e in many months, ac 
cording to officials of the employment 
agencies. There were demands for 
1086 workers during the past week, 
with only 206 men registering It was 
said tha t virtually all of the larger 
hop yards are In need of pickers.

THE MARKETS 
Portland

W heat—Big Bend bluestem, $134; 
aedt white, western white. $1.24; hard 
w inter, northern spring, western red. 
$1.21.

H ay—Buying prices, f.o.b. Portland: 
Alfalfa, $19.60020; valley timothy, 
$190 19 50; eastern  Oregon timothy, 
$20 50021; clover, $16; oat hay, $16; 
oats and vetch, $16.50; straw , $7.

B utterfat—47 051c.
Eggs—Ranch, 32 0  39c.
Cattle—Steers, good, $11011.80.
Hogs—Good to choice, $10012.
Lambs—Good to choice, $11011. 

Seattle
W heat—Soft white, w estern white, 

$ 0 6 ;  hard winter, w estern red, $1.23; 
northern spring, $1.23; bluestem $1.8$.

E ggs—Ranch, 27042c.
Butterfat—60c.
Cattle—Choice steers, $10.50011.50
H ogs—Prime, light, $12012.15.
Lam bs—Choice, $11011.50,

8pokane
Cattle—Steers, good, 9.76010.60.
H ogs—Good and choice, $11.500 

11.7$.
Lambs—Choice, $10010.2$.

W heat was moving slowly In the
U m atilla area over the past week end. 
due to the several cent drop in quota 
tlons. Buyers estim ate that about S.- 
000.000 bushels, or half the county's 
crop, has been contracted for.

Hoquiam will be th e  site for the
1930 Saengerfest of the Pacific Coast
Norwegian Singers* association, ac
cording to a decision reached at the 
24th annual Saengerfest of the order, 
which ended In Astoria recently.

Hop picking In I-ane county began 
last week in most yards. Hop raising, 
once as common a crop in that section 
as potato growing. Is rapidly lessen
ing In extent. But a few of the larger 
fields now remain. Many of these 
have long since abandoned early hop 
growing.

The Mt. Hood Land A W ater com
pany has established a construction 
camp at Clear lake. 11 miles south of 
Government camp, for the construc
tion of a tem porary log-crib dam to 
supply w ater to W aplni.la plains 
farms.

Further curtailm ent of production 
by mills and camps of the Pacific re
gion is necessary to avoid a severe 
depression in the lum ber industry this 
winter, it was stated  al a meeting cf 
the W illam ette Valley Lumberm en's 
association In Eugene.

The present Mount Pleasant school 
In Clackamas county is to be moved 
100 feet south to make way for a  new 
$25,000 structure to be erected during 
the next few months. S tudents of 
Twilight will a ttend the Mount Pleas
ant school as the result of a recent 
annexation.

Some of the farm ers in the Wallo
wa community have been busy recent
ly working their summer-fallow and 
getting seed wheat ready tor fall seed
ing. Some say they are afraid to seed 
because of the danger of the grain 
being taken by the large hordes of 
grasshoppers.

Blaming cold storage and shipping 
trouble which have been experienced 
in the past in handling Bose nears on 
too early picking, the Suncrest or
chards, Medford growers, buyers and 
shippers, announce tha t their forces 
will not s ta rt picking Boses before 
the last week in September.

A large barn owned by Rlkkoft 
brothers, farm ers, three miles north 
of Eugene, was destroyed by fire last 
week. The barn contained 35 tons of 
baled straw , a threshing machine and 
o ther machinery, 25 cords of wood and 
about 20.000 shingles and o ther a r t i
cles, all of which were burned.

Oregon holds the record for average 
yield of cranberries among all the 
sta tes producing th is fruit, according 
to a le tte r Just received at Corvallis 
by Dr. Don C. Mote from H enry F. 
Bain, senior pathologist with the 
United States departm ent of agricul
ture, who is now stationed in Wiscon
sin.

Estim ated postal receipts for Aug
ust, compiled by John M. Jones, Port
land postm aster, indicated a loss as 

( compared with the receipts for the 
same month of last year. The 1928 
figure was 8258,638.29, while for Aug
ust of this year Mr. Jones set the fig
ure at $248,384, a loss of $8254 or 3 
per cent.

The sta te  banking departm ent has 
declared a dividend of 10 per cent to 
depositors In the defunct F irst N ation
al Bank of Joseph, which closed its 
doors on May 13. 1927. The dividend 
totals $9804.14 and is the fourth to be 
declared since the hank closed, bring
ing the total now paid out on depos
its up to 50 per cent.

The Lystul-Lawson lumber mill at 
Glendale was destroyed by fire recent
ly with loss estim ated at more than 
$110,000. The mill, which is the old
est in tha t community, had just been 
remodeled and enlarged, giving a 
daily capacity of 50,000 feet. The fire 
started  In the main sawmill while the 
watchman wag away tor hi m idnight 
meal.

An Ivory headed cane, brought to 
America on the Mayflower some 300 
years ago by Thomas Blossoms of 
England, has ju s t been sent to the eld
est living mem ber of the Blossom fain- : 
lly. The cane had been In the posses
sion of the late Enos Blossom of Wil- 
U m ette, father of Mrs. W alter Elliott, 
and it now passes to Mrs E llio tt's j 
third cousin, Virgil Blossom

The role of Good Sam aritan cost the 
life of Pearl R ichards, 19, when her 
automobile plunged from tb » p o rtd o ck  
a t Marshfield a fte r she had transport
ed an officer o t the  British cruiser 
Colombo from a downtown cafe to his 
ship. Pearl's sister Irene, 21, was said 
to  have leaped clear when the ma
chine left the dock and she was not 
Injured.

The W illamette valley faces grave 
danger of losing a heavy percentage 
of Its hop crop due to a shortage of 
pickers, according to the Federal Em
ployment agency at Salem, and hep 
grow ers generally. Sim Phillips, m an
aging the U. S. Employment bureau, 
places the shortage In the Salem and 
Independence aectlons alone a t 10,000 
people. Hot afternoons and damp 
nights are  being experienced and the 
growers sta te  under these conditions 
onless picking is expedited the hops 
will be ruined on the vines.

Alexander Breaks National Isague Mound Mark

WON TNg 3 1 3 R D
PlTTHINCi VICTORS IN N IM C V C B N  T f  Ak'S

Grover Alexander of St. I-outs has won the 37 Id  victory of his 
career, setting a new National League winning pitcher record. Tbs 
former record w ar held by the late Christy Matbcwson.

NEW BUILDING READY BIG FIRES RAVAGE
FOR OREGON FAIR NORTHWEST FORESTS

Salem , Oregon, Sept. 12.—E ntries 
for the Oregon S ta te  F air a re  pouring 
into the office of the secre tary . Mrs. 

i E lla S. W ilson, plans (or the horse 
show and the races a re  rapidly n e a r
ing com pletion, and the new g ran d 
stand  is all finished expect for the 

j e lec trica l fix tures which will be add 
ed th is week. J u s t th e  lust finishing
touches rem ain  before the opening,

1 S eptem ber 23.
T he w ealth of O regon's agrlcul- 

‘ tu ra l products and livestock, and the 
finest racing and show horses In the 
c un try  will be here  for the week of 
the fair, every  day pucked to the 

! lim l’ with en te rta in in g  and educa
tional fea tu res. R unning and h a r
ness rac« a every afternoon , In te r
spersed  with vaudeville and acro 
batic acts, and the horse show every 
night prom ises th rills  in plenty.

The Oregon counties will lie well 
rep resen ted  In the ag ricu ltu ra l booths 
and  in the livestock exhibits, accord
ing to those In coarse . Billy Taylor, 
Salem , superin tenden t of the agri- , 
cu ltu ra l pavilion has been busy the 
past m onth a rrang ing  for the show 
ing of grain , vegetables, fru its  and 
nuts, which due to the fine w eather 
all season will b e  exceptionally fine.

For those who prefer to be In the 
outdoors there will lie a large cam p  
Ing space available in the oak grove 
on the grounds, with A lbert T o iler, 
su p erin ten d en t of the m em orial pavi , 
lion a t Cham poeg Park, in charge as 
m ayor of the cam p ground

—
HOME BAKERY OPENS

IN NEW LOCATION

The New Home Bakery opened for 
business at Its new location Monday 
m orning, a f te r  a move from 405 Mill 
s tre e t, Its orig inal location. The ' 
new  q u arte rs  of the bakery have 
been thoroughly  rem odeled anil re- 
tin ished , w ith a re ta il store  In fron t , 
aDd the  bake shop in the r>ar. The 
w alls have been kalsom lned in cream  
and the woodwork has been painted ] 
w hite. A new elec trica lly  operated  
dough m ixer has been added to  the 
bakery  equipm ent, giving facilities 
for la rger production. An a ttra c tiv e  | 
red and gold sign "N ew  Home Bak
ery" h as been pain ted  on each of 
the fron t w indows of the shop, and 
a  new  w hite aw ning  has been in
stalled.

BABY FALLS ON TIN CAN j 
AND CUTS FACE BADLY

M arcella Koon, th e  two year old 
baby d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Koon of F ischer's  Mill, Marcola, 
was qu ite  badly Injured a t her home 
Monday m orning when she fell on 
the sh a rp  edge of a coffee can.. She 
s truck  h e r  face on the edge of the 
can, cu ttin g  a deep curved gash from 
the co rn er of her m outh to her ear.

T he child  was brought to Spring- 
field to  the office of a local physi
cian. and then  was taken, to  the 
Eugene hospital w here the wound 
was sewn up. More than 20 stitches 
w ere required  to close the cut. T he 
bahy was re tu rned  home Monday 
n igh t and Is naw said to h e  recover
ing nicely.

8 H E  M IX E D  T H E  P LU G S !
Voice over the telephone: W illiam 

Cass! Come hom e rig h t away. I've 
mixed tho  plugs In some w ay; the 
radio Is all covered w ith fro st and 
the e lec tric  lco box is singing 
"8chultx  Is Back a g a in !”

(Continued from  Page II

3000 cedar poles. $2000 worth of 
b lasting  powder, and $30,000 worth 
of buildings R eports from North 
Idaho national fo rests are  la< king, 
but southern  ones have had 325 fire« 
th is year with uhout $15.000 dam age 
H axard co n tin u ts  high.

''.Montana reports  Indicate sltua- 
tl«n som ew hat e a s ie r In place« hut 
«till critical. Damage 1» large, es 
pedally  from an 80.000 ncre fire 
th a t got Into G lacier N ational Park 
The Blackfoot association  has had 
trem endous expanse handling th ree  
big fires involving 50.000 acres, hut 
tim ber loss is not great

"All agi-nc'e« plead for Increased 
carefu lness and precaution in the 
woods."

MANY FROM HERE TO
ATTEND BIG ROUND-UP

A la rge  delegation  of Spiliigili'ld 
c itllo n s  Is cxpei'lm l to l l l l e l n l  tin 
annua l l*on<llst«n R oundup, which 
will open for u tour day svaslon In 
the eas te rn  Oregon city next Wed 
liesdiiv. Septi m lier 18 Among th e ' 
local people who will Ito th ere  for 
th e  g reat rodeo event are  Mr. and 
Mrs W ayne Clover. H arry llroin 
field, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M Larson 
and  fam ily.

T ry  outs for the various e m it,s is  1 
of the Round-up are  now under way I 
in the big a re a s  there , according to 
word received from Pendleton A | 
large num ber of cowboy« a re  on 
hand and m any more a re  expected 1 
io a rr iv e  before W ednesday The 
s tre e ts  of Pendleton are  said to he 
decorated  In p reparation  for tlo* 
round up, and th e  business men of 
the town a re  w earing w estern togs, 
much tlii- som e as th e  men of En 
gene v icin ity  did In p reparation  for 
the Sunset T rail

Of special In terest a l  the Round up 
will lie tlie Inii king contest . .mil In

p re p a ra tio n  the o f lle la ls  bave col- 
le c led  a Ilos i o f l i t i '  m ust fam ous 
liu c k lu g  lio rses o f thè cou n try . These 
Inc lude  (Ile  g roup  owued liy  the 
I to u n ' n| assoc ia tion  and  aJso the 
I rw in ,  M cC arty , and Scale lio rses, 
a ll f a l l i c i !  as lo icke rs

Mis« M anning B tck Miss Alla 
M anning lias ra tu rn rd  Io Spring- 
field a fte r  an extended tour through 
th e  Snutli and Middle W est. Miss 
M anning left here  in June  and spent 
moat of (hi sum m er visiting with re
latives In Louisiana. Miss M anning 
will teach tile first g rade in the 
llriitluHi school Ibis year

B«cs From Vacation Miss Wlnl 
frld Tyson re tu rned  heme W ednes
day night a fte r  a (wo weeks' vaca
tion Miss Tyson s |e n l  most of her 
vacation with re latives In Seattle

«

K a fo u r y ’s
61 C. BROADWAY

Face H op P ic k in g  

q io v . s 2 9 c
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8 J.C .PEN N EY CQ
!>12 \ \  lllnn ioiio  y't , Ena cm», Qrcumi.____________

Fall Suits
/o r  Young Men

Now on Display
The N fwrit in Style«,
Shade« and Pattern« on 
View for Your Selection

The customary J. C. Penney quality 
and finished workmanship in every suit 
Smart, two-button, single-breasted model 
with peak or notch lapel jacket. Novelty 
weaves or fancy stripes in shades of tan, 
grey, brown and blue.

24
Extra Pants at £5.90

$ 75

Look at

For Your Furniture

W alnut Bedroom Set, in modernistic design, with diagonal grain
ing and unusual hardw are. Full size cases and something differ
ent. Be sure and see this suite.

The Bed $35—The Dresser $49.50—The Chest $35

BIRCHFIELD DAVENPORTS

4

4

»

4

“ Birchfield "English Bungalow 
Type Mohair A q q  J -fx
Davenport

($64.50 Chair $19.50)

"B irchfield" Davenport — Shaped 
Front Stylo in 
Mohair

($79.50 C h a ir  $64.50)
$119

Pay As 

You Earn
P O W E R S

W lllam itte  A 11th, Eurjene, Oro.

Convenient

Term3

•<


